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Two Dollars a Year.il way. TWO HOTBLS BLOWN DOWN.
Wind Storm at Slooan City Levelled 

Buildings in Course of Erection.
Slogan City, June 12.—[Special.) The 

construction of the new railway from 
Slocan City to Slocan crossing on the • 
Columbia & Kootenay road, commenced 
at the other end yesterday, under Con
tractor McVey, 75 men being put to 
work. Another outfit is expected here 
at once. Mr. Perry, 0. P. R. engineer, 
starts today on a final survey of the

HEINZE OUT OF LUCK„„„„ HE LIKES ITS LOOKS
000 Nad© for Gladstone Group. ________ Grand Forks, June 14.-r-[Special.]—

_________ I Trail, June 15.—[Special.]—Postoffice -pwo of the most prominent claims in
I Inspector Fletcher was in town today, ^ R Smith Thinks He Has a the Eureka district, on the Colville res-

at Kaslo That Omaha and j looking over the postoffice and the mai Bonanza in the Imperial. ervation, the Black Tail and the Kanga-
service into and out of Trail. After con- r00i have been jumped, and that camp
sidering the .advisability of carrying the bids fair to be the foundation for some

ornu A<x RFPIIN SHIPPING ! warffh™ decided1 tobconttoue the tern- A PORCUPINE CREEKCLAIM cfaim'diwSvered in Eureka dis-
ARGOHAS BtbuN O ri I r r m U i arrangement th* went into effect _________ trict, was located two winters ago tar
n _____ _ a few days ago. Inspector Fletcher also Geo. Welty. He had the claim recorded.

Ilooked into the matter of a daily mail High Assay. Obtained From Surface but a few weeka later went back and 
Pushing Work on Mew the steamers, to connect with the ore—Free Sold Found on the Carrie changed the stakes, making a new loca-

Boade - John M. XcFhee I main line 0f the C. P. R. at Arrowhead, auarte Oreek-Chl.holm and Kc- tion. The locatioii notiro he sent to his».essaswaasss ■■■■■
News of Many Mines. -------------- _ and Messrs. Strong, Hughes, Babb, wn [From our special correspondent.]

I The recent smelter test of the Dollaro- yMIRi june 15.-[Special.] - A. E. liamson and Welty are the pnncipa Ottawa, Ont., June 15.-There is not 
K.SLO, June l5.-[Special.]-Ex-Gov- 1^ on the Pend d’Oreille, showed gmith, of Sniith & Whiteman, of Rdss- ^ShTent mining men of Spokane. likely to be any legislation this session

or Grant and E. W. Nash, of tbe Lalues 0f about $20 a ton, chiefly m ^nd, is in town, and has been reporting * The Black Tail has all along been re- regarding the railway from Robson to
Amftha & Grant Smelting works, and .* . Gn properties in the district. He ib ifn PgriecUy Penticton. At the railway committee
ïtoAen brothers, the western represent- Daoghton, of Deer Park, was m great^ÿ impressed by the richness oiiSP à done meeting this afternoon, after a long fight . . d .
ativee of the same institution, have been ^^ae^ird & on^w hich the shaft mineral deposits in this vicinity and has mg a^™œment work upon it. ’ The latter over the Columbia & Western, the com- g/JiLd. T. Healey
nn Kootenay lake for several days and with the Blue V » °and a sample he formed very favorable opinions as to the rtof May, however, Ed Titsworth, of mi^tee had to cease work without a tractor for the larger building. Theown-
nn Sunday morning left for Nelson. b ueh[ with him assayed 207 ounces in permanent prosperity of Ymir as a min- this city, went to Eureka and r®®take LuorUm, and the bill is not likely to be erai were Messrs. Barry .Î®t thisbuild-
Tbëir visit has been of considerable im-1 and $5.20 in gold. It also cames center. I visited the Porcupme the Black Tsti, nmmng itthe touched again this session. P“JK^Tnufun^ nresent Work
portance as it is now stated that after a well in copper, though no aseav or Creek district yesterday in his company, t Colvüle.t Titsworti’s inter - Mr. Bostock explained the bill, and 8tartld immecLtely on the
close inspection of the Blue Bell mine, J mfta was m* • on jxxikout mountain, and went over some of the claims there. egtg bave been purchased by Charles gaid it was the intention to build at once amaller one\
and Pilot Bay smelter, they have con-1 iûe ^ down’ temporarily to be sur- Mr> Smith has purchased for his firm 0ummings, manager of the Grand Forks penticton, and afterwards continue A strike was made a day ortwo ago 
,1 arrangements for the purchase of %ved. The tunnel is now in 400 feet. imperial claim, situated about one | Townsite company. The Washington through to the coast. on the west side of Ithe lake, aboutfour

the entire property of the Kootenay , ï„0 men are at *^konr{‘^ l^wfng mile and three-quarters from the mouUi I gild c?m^ ^btockmaüing The New Promoter Blunder.. ^e nameof^uiip7and Thompson. The
Mining & Smelting cranpany. on Lost l i e Q^0n ore. 0f Porcupine creek, and yesterday he scheme £at8Mr. Cummings says that he Charles Hyman, of London, one of the quartz was of a decomposed nature.
lthRanloiWCtreaTaet"Zgn have “Kactivi*Safest In the Fish a borough examination of the £^’to told the claim. promoters, explained the position of the îhere is no doubt but what it will assay

not teen announced. The Omaha & \ creek district, about,ten miles back of ty- He found a edge of an aver- Kangaroo Jumped. company. He was evidentiy not ac- vey. J®11,:. veara o£ active 8erYice the
Grant company is financially very strong Wane ta. A trail is bumg cu age width of eight feet running through The Kangaroo, another valuable c auainted with the position of affairs or tt ter ba8 7ajd up for repairs at New
and in taking hold of the ! Boundary to connect with the new camp the entire length ofthe claim, can?- in Eureka, has, almost all been taken up locauty the road runs through,and h“ \s elp£cted to^be down in
works shows its confidence in the Slocan and now about halt oone. ^ ^ ing a pay streak of 18 inches, containing wilUam Dickson, of this city, on the the result was that he prejudiced rather a £ew dayB. In thefuture she wiU leave 
country. It has taken the entire output. p^pie from the coast are endea ». rich galena, copper and iron. The ledge y_ , , afc wa8 never properly [ban helped his case m the hands of qv at 7 a m-i returning at 7 p.
of the Slocan Star for nearly two years, j control of the Gladstone g P run8 northwest and southeast dipping 8. . Dickson staked a traction 8UCb men as Messrs. Mclnnes and Max- gmng any one an opportunity
andhas also teen a large purchaser of thenew camp. They o«er $75^00Jor ^ we8t through a g»^fMmat,on stoked, ^ckson ^eta ^ sucn m^ ^ ^ jested on the de- t^Tkeand sliding the
other Slocan ores. , the group of eight claims, 10 P© . A crosscut of lOleet was driven into toe J t0 make a Mclnnes therefore showed that , g returning the same evening. It

George A. Carlson, contractor for the to ^ ^ doyn, |30,000 m six months ^ at haphazard by toe original 1<> I ®nough Hyman was only recently in the deal 1 ^b^ f^f great Convenience. . j
Jackson creek wagon road, has 90 men and [he rest in a year. cators, and has opened uib a very Eureka district is entirely differ- and [hat for some reason Heinze and ~ tv McGregor has been appointed
employed upon.the work and is makmg Personal, and Brevltle. deposit. Mr.Smith, whoWs had large Eurek^distiiam^.^y^ ^rfit^were being kept in the back- townsite ofïemon
strenuous exertions to complete it at the xhe smelter company has established exnenencerf mmes^ln,thf? f? , neurhborho<xl. A number of leads of Lround. He wanted Heinze present to ®e^ Mr. McGregor has had plenty
earliest possible time. Nearly o mde ^ camp, Central Park, on the well as in Western AueJ;ra ^J "1> flne [ree milling quartz lie parallel to each put some questions to him and moved to oj™xperience at this kind of work, hav-
have already teen graded. The exten ^ p' ^£ thePriver, a short distance Africa, says he has rarely seen such fine tiee a belt about half a mile [bat effect. Maxwell supported hl™- ingCome from Vancouver a short time

th. ™ «u=h irUrvnThSFn UPi “d ""PROGRAM ALL ARRANGED
terprisS'and made it difficult to ntain nT_„Drr|/ , T^n P thfclMm is must be fissured with highly DEAL IS NOT CLUbtU U Y constituents wanted it. ......... ..................

sSffident number of laborers. . QUARTZCREEK LAND UAbt Xeralized rock of greet.value. An _________ The C. P. B. Agreement
Several fine claims have iecently been x immense dyke, in some places 100 feet > . Lount drew out of Hyman that the citizens Subscribing Liberally if or

recorded by the parties sent out by O. through, runs down the whole northern 0f jrilot Bay Smelter is, How- umbia & Western had really an im- Rossland’s Jubilee Celebration.asraaesaiSsÈiÆ stlifcrsrs.esftss a,rt*ass "—
psnecially promising. Other claims re- AthabaBCa f.i BezunShlppins—Hunt- [ion8 [[ [g clear that it is full of mineral, Dry Ores In Bight—Mine Owners fate of the bill. Cameron, of Huron,
corded upon the same creek arethe Ene, - -ng, for a cemetery Site-Squatters whole surface of it being heavily Want Smelters of Their Own. Lount and other liberals, made up their
Primrose, Blue Bird and Bear Creek. | ordered off Government Lots. iron stained. . ------------- ' minds, and said s° P1*ht I At the meeting of the general Jubilee

thp Areo mine near Sandon, bonded ________ ThA 1R inches of navstreak in the Ini-1 rc^twvîoi i M#.n- matter what the government tnougni At tne meeu g , ■ , TbvT Sudrow, Whittier and Thompson to T ti neria! Ues in the crosscut about four feet Nelson, June J6* tsP® ^ , °f it they were going to oppose the ar- day committee last night, chairman J.
Vancouver parties, through Leighton & Nelson, June 14.—[Special.] Justice the BUrface. Veins of silicions ager Buchanan of the Bank of Montreal rangementi They thmk it wiU be bad j g c Fraser of the sub-committee of
Williams, is to be ranked arn^g the I Walkem»8 disposal of the Quartz Creek run [hrough it, which will prob-1 here ^yg negoitations are in progress I enough giving it to the C. P.R. in tbe L Ce, reported that Claude A. Cregan
shipuere, as a carl^fi,^l 0^e ^^dav injunction case today in favor of the ably give place to galena a8 ^eP^ ^ fqr the sale of the Pilot Bay smelter, but first instancy ^ ^
PtiThomZn| Tome's I railway company seemed to meet with atteinte. d^thrf ^ ^ ^ Sns aggregating
eineefiled a lto%eodenp pgain»t the public approval. The defesdoat claim- J)igh valuedindeed in silver, buf| people He wiU not say who they ,are I well characterized Heinze’s company .as I ,r>00, in their canvassinz touryesterday.
Black Fox mineral claim, on the south antg? represented by Blake in person, gmi[h is confident that much higher withe The sale has not yet taken place di8reputable and pursuing disreputable nh . Fraser expressed the opinion
fork of Kaslo creek, has now filea an Attorney Galt, fiercely fought assays will be obtained at a very little . through it will be closed tactics. They dined and wrned tne beob-
amended claim, in which the mineral ana ^oundg> hut the | depth. Having regard to the but u u goe Buchanan refuses to British Columbia legislature and got the that at least $5W more w
claims Daisy and California are also in- | ™ failed ^ dnd [heir standing suf- very favorable position of the property before July 1. Mr. lieutenant-governor to do pretty much [ained by the gentlemen who are so c
eluded. The title to each of the claims co e(X)d to iu8[i|y him in dissolv- Mr. Smith expects to have a good pro- discuss the matter further. what they wanted. ing subscriptions. Ross Thompson, Jerry
is brought into question, and the suit is injunction ana adding the at- ducing mine in a very short time. The above from oar Nelson correspon- Blair Favored Heinze. Spellman, Chris. McDonnell and Charles
brought against Porter Brothers. [orney general’s authority to the action. On visiting the Guttenberg, which ad- indicates that our Kaslo correspon- -m : aa;d [hat the govern- Howson, who were also appomted to

T. F. Cusack has sold an undivided Si j&wi however that the position of h0in8 the Imperial, we found a large ae™ 1UU1V . that nenoita- Minister Blair saia mai ine gwe vass, have made no report. The factthree-quarter interest in the mineral de{endan[ wouid not be prejudiced j dump of j-ich ore. The shaft, which is dent was rig the Bay I ment was not committed to the project, J |5qo has already been donated,
claim Welkin, on the west side of Koote- ^d crown grant issue to the rail- 0f considerable depth, was. full of water tions ^or . - ^-ogress It appears, but whoever got the Dominion subsidy , yowled with the assurant that as much 
nay lake, north of Kaslo, to Charles E. ^The latter was ably fn^no work was being done on the smeto were^in^pr^s^It^ ^ butw ^ Hebad LgaL will be. «"^essoTïhfceîe-

°n the divide between Wc^dberçr creek gome fampie8 brought in today show a | mitted for trial in Nelson on the 20th mav j B^Grant 0f the Grant spiel- ammge botjl hüls to go through, ana be funds to spare. rhairman Daly
and the south fork of Kaslo creek. u 18 i ^ auantity of free gold. Every foot in8[. ^ cinl has been spending a ?hpn [he government give the subsidy It was suggested by Chairman JJaiy
in a remarkably good locality. , work seems to add value to the ore. | Work on the electric light and water ter, De v » •» Slocan country wv»ich ever one it liked. There is no and approveü by others last night that

Edward Hicks, of Kaslo, has con- the meeting of the city council to- j 8Upply for Ymir is proceeding and the couple of Kootenay lake, dnnbt Blair is favorable to the Hyman [he committee formed to arrange for the
veyed an undivided pne-quarter interest n>AYtewa8 reived to construct a stone ^^oir on Quart creek is now in course around Sandon, ^^-^/c^pan^ ^mnln v JubUee day celebration, remain as or-
in the mineral claims Butte, Eureka . g 3qx3o feet, and two stories in height. 0f construction. It is to be 10 feet by 16 near ™8 j [W0* properties tEere, dJss Robertson said he would support ganized to look after a program for , 
and Jose, located pear Sanca, to W. A. lftR having some trouble in ?eet by 40 feet and of. 50,000 gallons ca- PLu^kvJim, and MaxweU ^dMcInnes, who coxiU be Eon day, July 1. Anv surffiusfunds
Merkley, of Pilot Bay. . ., 3ewipg a cemetery ground. The com- pacity. An 8 inch pipe will connect the one near Srnidon, tne ^ ] Maxwell ana and hig law„ that are left over from June 22 will be

John C. Brown has ^ven Daniel ^ to whom the matter was referred reservoir and the town, with 4 mch &® g^h® tie8 are being developed L™. Dr. Milne spoke in favor of the used to prepare a ^

ftomth““orks 1Ve ’ I rtmeto^y™ «0faUhethe A new J ateut seven milesha, L exptotedtobmld^ concentrator^^ vote wastakenon themtemn day^elebratio^W^» tbat

Kaslo New. Notes. I land was either platted into town lots or been built up Wild Horse creek from summer, an of the year. The of Mr. Mclnnes to bring Mr. He ss the program tor thet day uM,. the
The post office was removed on Sunday being held tor that purpose.‘The Petersburg, at the head of the creek, ?™Kk ?jim jp^high and the Tariff a low fore the committee it resulted m a tie. ; racea tearran|«itotokeplaceon Do- 

from the store of Green brothers to the commit*» is of the opinion that it can J’ Ymir. o^enr^ertv Atout SO men are em- The chaiiman then proceeded to put the minion day. This gestion met with
buUdS on Front street. The new secure grounds on the lfne of theColum- and Thomas Pavneclaims, ^OTOperty- , t , J preamble of the bill .as a large number the approve of the mating. q{

premises are commodious andverv con- b“ Sjgffi&ZL against squatters near dav'has^ved^smeltors tothat pe^nsh^Uplained to him that the
veniently "ranged. A number of new were before Judge Fonn mcham- SS^X^beTtoi^M Payne ConsoUdated cluntlv ‘^Th^Slocan and the Coear that toere was no quorum. Sutherland program ,or ^ub!'e®n t^L^atreetsliure
boxes will to provided, and many other tQ| and m 19of them orders title of toe inor^e y with iQOO.OOO ^Alerres ” he said, “produce 10 tons of declared there was. A minute later Mr. nothing on,.the **°wn $T“V ‘Te
improvements made tending to taciutaie made, with instructions to the Golü mining comp y , contract has d ^lene8> ^ i F The nroportion Mnînnps asked for a count with the re- ing the afternoon. Many, he earn,

thJo8hntMb^M,hee8twhoL application G. Fox, W. Evans, W. Trayes, J-Ca^°ll, ex ted tbe lead will be tapped at j^Trail, where each property is anxious Minister Blair until he could look into ^olumbm avewie.^eh^er ^ think it 
toJ4 admitted to ’bail was favorably e! ^Point?’ P. O. Wil- a j^th of 40 feet from the surface. it before “^^aeduoed. Idrisable to acton the suggestion made

plM^detht a^oun^onhe bondit $12,- «>n Jr ’ W* E* ° | KILLED FIVE LABOBBBS. are® buüt these dry ores will ^fo^d, of Finance Fieidmg an- t^Ç^ Ç^nklin, of the reception
000° himself in $6,000 and three sureties Cardie and George Jackson^ -------------- but they are not there.yet. Smelters nouncedin the house tonight a reduction J^^^Snigcommfetoe, reported that
in the sum of $2,000 each, has come to | BOxjnd FOB central ambbioa. j Tunnei on the O. F. B. Near iiieciiie- j [bat build now will experiment, ga x | ^ ^ dnfv on coai from 60 cents per | rates had leen secured on all trans- 
the conclusion that in view of the near s shennard of Toronto Pays Boot- waet Caved in on Tuesday. penence and lw money. to A M centa with the proviso portation lines leading to Rossland, ex
approach of the assizes to open at i e - enay a Fiymz Visit. Particulars reached Bossland yester- Mr. Grant doe ^ but says Lv,at as SOon as the United States re- cept on the Spokane Falls & Northern
T«bteeto4mdSu$e theW°trouMe of Trail, June 15.-[Special.]-E. S. day concerning a terrible accident that lower ̂  Mfc. come ^ced its import duty to 40 cente per from Spokane. He 8^^ ^
procuring the necessary bondsmen. He Sheppard, of the Toronto Star and Sat- purred Tuesday afternoon on the line out right, and that he thereat ^vf^nou^coal is ^>aper cent, but f0r a^rertising and other expenses. The
maintains entire ignorance of the tor- ^ Night, came down on the boat to- o{ tbe C. P. R. east of Illecdlewaet ing. “The ^^^Yhead nomatter lS^Jnts per 2^000 pounds, general committee voted to aUow the
gery with which he stands charged, and j at once for Rossland to look 8tatioil| ^ which five workmen lost their raises ; he must go ahead no ma^ not to exceea . ^ ^ fum stated. u u M
is preparing to make a vigorous defence y cemp. He will return to the nves The unfortunate men were en- what the J?îiHne8 todav PBBAOHINa FBBX TRADE. Mr. Cregan stated that the band would
at the trial. E. P. Davis, the prominent I ^h tommTOW. Mr. Sheppard is «1 in repairing tunnel No. 9, one of I goes to the re- I " „ , the 0ol„ I famish music all day for |70, which is at
Vancouver barrister, will probably con Central America as trade tbe largest on the C. P. R., when a cave- Notwithstanding G inclined to I Laurier Teliai Bngian [be rate of $5 for each member. The
duct it on his behalf. McPhee was sent iss[oner for the Canadian govern- in occ^ed, burying them beneath tons marks for pubRcati® tj ited g[ates im- ©nie» Went Closer Trad ! terms were accepted by the committee,
to the jail at Nelson on Monday. ; ® . and wdi report on the expediency ^ and crushing their lives out al- the belief that if the^United ^ntfl Manchester, June 16.—The premier Chairman McKane, of the sub-commit-

The latest uiovement m city property i ^ Dominion^ subsidizing a line of I m08t ingtantly. The tunnel had been poses a duty of one COmpany will of Canada, the Hon. Wilfrid Launer, ^ on games and sporte, said that the 
is on the south side of Kaslo creek. ^ piy between Vancouver and con0idered unsafe for some time, it is pound on lead ^ ere, ^concen- wbo with the other visiting premiers city haa agreed to furnish the lumber
Some parties have bought an eligible steamers top^oe^ America. He will ^damlthe gang of workmen were try- soon owna smelteraswell as a^ce ^ Wito tne orner ^ by necessary for the construction of the
block ol land in that quaxterand will ^^^f&nths. ^torom^yZdefect at the time the trator and severalmmesmKootenay. came^here ^dre/s platform onColnmbm avenue
build eight or 10 cottages for rental. T g---------------- -——___ catastrophe took place. The names of Two Men Drowned at Leonia. luncheon to the toast “Our Colonies, and Washington street, and that Mrs.

““ ovst !2 houreas^titofthe accdent- ^ ^ and^auotoe* Ujto. Oan^lum^voredtoop«u that n p,,.
SSf The bVnksTSreek. BIUTINamSHEB^AII-ROAB > -La «a tag rbStiWSM

Dr. Arthur, the district coroner, came London, June 1 . [ . . Party ©f Great Northern Official» on a ^le across the Kootenay nver, when be countrv which has been a sort of desired that the buildings along Colnm-
to Kaslo, Saturday evening, to mquire Another Fraser river company ] Tour Through Kootenay. the boat they were in capsized, throwing ther [^[bem and by their business bia avenue especially be nicely decorated ,
into the death of John King, who died | heen launched. It has not been very | Northern raüroad them into the stream. J^son made t Chairman Daly suggest^ fhat fhe work

Ihe party oi Newman, desperate effort to swim to the shore,but in8^c^ ^ instinct Canada will be 0f decoration be begun Monday,
officials consisting of. W.H. Newman, ae pe^ & whi,hng eddy and I ^ ^ _roducte to ^ adjournment was taken until
second vice-president ; F. B. Clark, gen carr[ed under, never to nseagam. The England and if Australia follows suit, Saturday night, when a full meeting is 

lately. vour I eral traffic monager; F. I. Whitney, other man, who was a stranger, ^ can* doubt that the trade of Great desirfii. The committee will meet in
Messrs. Mahon and BenweU,of y°ur | eenerftl pa88enger agent ; W.L.Benham, the cable and hung <m to,-it. Britein and her colonies will increase, the city offices.

i^Kaslo in time | province, are in town for the jubilee. j aeneral western agent at Seattle and C. assistance oouldreach hi the Let there be free trade for Canada and Johnson, collector of the port
tents Mines are very quiet, and the toneis ^^fgeneral agent at Spokane,^ tawgljj ^eU Imown in the tree traffis ^ GmtBntain^ ^Lf NelSi.is spendmga day or two in
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i
His New Bailway Partner, Charlie 

Hyman, Injured His Case.
^ Grant People Have Bought It.from the Pacific 

luropean Points, 
combining palatial 
curious day coaches, 
ping cars run on all

SOME PRETTY PLAIN TALK
Admission That He Had Fixed Up an 

Agreement With the C. P. B. Has 
Sent His Chances of a Subsidy This 
Year Glimmering.

route.
The C. P. R. station, which will be 

one ofthe finest stations in the Koot
enay district, will be located at the foot 
of Arthur street. It is to be built after 
the style of the Arrowhead depot.

Slocan City was visited by a very vio
lent wmd storm on Monday afternoon, 
and considerable damage was done. The
two new hotels on Arthur street, which

laid to the

daily service will be 
,. Kootenay steamers, 
3 p. m., for all points 

rect connection with

Contractors 
Wagon
Committed to 
Numerous _Small Tranfers Beported

Trail daily at 8:oo 
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idian Pacific Railway,
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Traveling Pass-
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>n.
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1
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)RTEST 
ntal Route.
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equipment. It is the 

is club room cars. It is 
s on the a la carte plan. original lo- jumped enough of the latter to make

rich I full claim. I —v------
The Eureka district is entirely differ- and [hat for some reason # - - 

ent lrom any mineral formation in this Warfielchwere being kept m the back- 
neighborhood. A number of leads of ground. He wanted Hen 
free milling quartz lie parallel to each put some questions to him and me 
other in a belt about half a mile I fhat effect. Maxwell supported 
wide and five miles long. There is no Morrison did not think that personally 
base ore in the district.
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.11 points in the United 
and Canada.
r with the Spokane Falls 
îem Railway.
pokane: No. i, west bound, 
t, east bound, ?xx> a. m.
id China via Tacoma and 
Pacific S. S. Co.

[me cards, maps and tickets 
e S F. & N. and its connec- 

F. D. GIBBS, .
al Agent, Spokane, Wash.

___St., Portland. Ore.
ofthe Kootenay country.
. Agent 
ornson

s & Wen
mf
m>rt Sheppard R’y

t

TAIN RAILWAY %

s
irate to Trail Creek

tricts ofthe Colville Reserva- 
slo, Kootenay Lake and 
can points.
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SLAND AND NELSON.
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,3:40 p. m 
6:00 p. m 
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at Nelson with steamers for 
nay lake points.
;ttle river and Boundary créés 
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LONDON, ENGate St.,

t of The Rossland Miner
tnisements of all kinds for 
,ress. Rates quoted. Con- 
ts at special prices.

1 vxxvu wiwv., -—-— 1 London. « ■
evening, to inquire Another Fraser river company has just

vuu v. -------— , j been launched. It has not been very
from a fall from a bluff warmly received, as too many of the same

for the burial of the body. * ,
A change has been made m the rimnmg 

of the freight train on the Kaslo & Slocan 
railway. It now arrives in — 
to allow ore shipments to be ^rwardM
the same evening —-,—- - .. ., — — ,
arrangement relieves the International jai)[]ee preparations also have a ten- over the Red
of annoying delays at Five Mile Point on J make the markets idle,
her downward trips. U J .

JOSEPH B. DABNEY, 
Financial

Agent.

lress, ‘“Parker,” Rossland.
,’s and Bedford McNeil’s Codes

%
,:r.

■m

mEY & PARKER, d
nes and Mining.
led and reported on. Special st- 
I the placing of mining properties 
ement of mines.
64. Rossland, B. C.

this morning.
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